Background {#Sec1}
==========

Globally, maternal mortality ratio (MMR) has been reduced by 43% since 1990 \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. However, this reduction, albeit impressive, falls short of the millennium development goal (MDG) regarding maternal health \[[@CR2]\]. In 2015, as per the World Health Organization's estimate, more than 300,000 maternal deaths took place owing to causes related to pregnancy and childbirth \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. It has been reported that intrapartum complications account for almost half of all maternal deaths \[[@CR3]\]. Underlying conditions that may give rise to labor complications are often not anticipated beforehand and only become apparent at the time of delivery \[[@CR4]\]. Therefore, for institutional deliveries, efficiency of facility-based management frequently play a crucial role in preventing maternal (and newborn) mortality and other adverse outcomes \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\].

Currently available evidence indicate that a major portion of childbirth-related maternal deaths are eminently avoidable through implementation of commonplace and affordable interventions \[[@CR6]\]. Changing the place of delivery from home to a treatment facility and ensuring presence of a skilled person at the time of delivery have been suggested as the foremost interventions for improving pregnancy outcomes and reducing maternal mortality \[[@CR4], [@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Low proportion of institutional deliveries under supervision of skilled birth attendants remains the principal reason behind the wide gap in maternal mortality ratio (MMR) between developed and developing worlds \[[@CR1], [@CR2], [@CR9]\]. Unfortunately, until recent times, institutional deliveries constituted only a small proportion of all childbirths in India -- only about 29% deliveries in rural India were carried out in a health facility during 2005--06 \[[@CR10]\]. In order to address this gap, the Government of India launched an initiative called *Janani Suraksha Yojana* (JSY) in 2005 with the objective of promoting institutional deliveries and, in turn, reducing maternal and perinatal mortalities \[[@CR8], [@CR11]\]. This conditional cash transfer scheme, which incentivized mothers giving birth at a health facility, has led to a significant increase in the number of institutional deliveries during the recent years \[[@CR8]\].

However, despite the rise in the proportion of institutional deliveries since the introduction of JSY, a commensurate decrease in MMR has not been observed \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. In a recent study, which utilized data from nine Indian states, Randive et al. \[[@CR14]\] did not find any association between increase in institutional delivery proportions and MMR. This phenomenon is not unique to Indian context as prior reports revealed only a weak correlation between institutional deliveries and maternal mortality in developing nations, especially in countries with high MMR \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. It has been suggested that unless skills of the birth attendants and the quality of care at health facilities are improved, shifting to institutional deliveries, on its own, may not be able to bring significant changes in pregnancy outcomes \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. Prior studies have reported that many harmful and unnecessary labor practices -- such as drug-induced rapid augmentation of labor, application of manual fundal pressure, routine episiotomy etc. -- have been prevalent in Indian obstetric care facilities \[[@CR20]--[@CR22]\]. Moreover, some essential components of intrapartum care e.g. monitoring of maternal blood pressure, cervical dilatation, and fetal heart rate are seldom practiced and postpartum women are often discharged prematurely \[[@CR20], [@CR21], [@CR23]\]. In order to realize the full potential of institutional delivery promotion scheme the above issues need to be addressed.

The majority of deliveries occurring under JSY scheme in rural India are attended by nurses \[[@CR17]\]. Therefore, systematic training aimed at enhancing the competence of nurses is an essential step towards improvement of quality of obstetric care at rural health facilities. In the present study, we sought to evaluate the impact of a 'Mobile nurse training' program on delivery-related practices in 80 facilities across eight districts of Bihar.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Design {#Sec3}
------

The present study was implemented using a before-after design with the objective of evaluating the effectiveness of a nurse-mentoring intervention at the district and sub-district level state-run health facilities in Bihar, India. The before-after design was preferred to minimize the effect of any between-facility variations. Moreover, the mandate of the concerned nurse-mentoring intervention was to reach the facilities within a stipulated time. Therefore, a cluster randomized design was deemed infeasible. The main outcome of the study was the change in a set of evidence-based maternal care practices between the pre- and post-intervention periods.

Intervention {#Sec4}
------------

In 2011, CARE India, in association with the State Government of Bihar (GoB) and under financial patronage of Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, initiated the *Integrated Family Health Initiative (IFHI)*, a multifaceted program targeted at reducing mortality and malnutrition among infants and women of reproductive age in Bihar, a poor performing Indian state in terms of health and socio-developmental indicators \[[@CR24]\]. *Mobile Nurse Training (MNT)* intervention \[[@CR25]\] was a component of the IFHI that aimed to identify and address the gaps in the quality of intrapartum care at the facilities. The University of California San Francisco, PRONTO International and the University of Utah partnered with CARE India and the GoB to integrate their in-situ simulation and team training at important junctures of this intervention. The pilot phase of the MNT intervention was carried out in eight districts that were randomly selected from the 38 districts in Bihar. A preliminary assessment of all the government-run health centers/hospitals with functioning obstetric care facilities in these districts was carried out. Based on this initial assessment, 80 health centers/hospitals were purposively selected for the pilot phase.

Eight MNT teams -- one for each IFHI district - each comprising of two highly-skilled nurses was constituted for every IFHI district. The nurse-trainers, selected from multiple Indian states through a rigorous interview process, were made acquainted with the training modules by a 'Master trainer' (M. Sc. in nursing). There was one Master Trainer for every two study district. As part of the intervention, each MNT team conducted one weeklong training workshop (or one round of training) at a selected facility and then moved on to another facility in the same district during the subsequent week. After 4 weeks, the MNT team revisited the first facility and the training cycle was renewed. Approximately six rounds of training were conducted at each facility and the training schedule continued in phases until all the facilities were covered. The initial rounds of training were mostly limited to performing various obstetric procedures on mannequins at the 'Mini skills lab' set up for the project. This was followed by hands-on training sessions, during which the MNT teams supervised the quality of care provided by the facility nurses at different stages -- from admission of pregnant women to puerperium. Owing to lack of human resources, the MNT intervention could not be conducted at all 80 facilities simultaneously. During the initial round (between August, 2012 and June, 2013), 32 facilities received MNT, whereas 48 facilities were covered during the second round (from October, 2013 to April, 2014). Four additional MNT teams were employed (i.e. 12 teams in total) during the second round of interventions.

Assessment {#Sec5}
----------

The *Direct Observation of Delivery (DOD)* study was undertaken to evaluate the effectiveness of the MNT intervention. In the DOD study, an independent evaluation team (DOD team), comprising of trained female study staff, performed the baseline (pre-MNT) assessment and the post-intervention (post-MNT) assessments at the study facilities. The DOD team members employed 'direct observation' methodology, whereby they passively observed the delivery-related practices at each facility. The duration of the assessment at each facility was 1 week, during which the DOD team members were required to observe minimum six normal vaginal deliveries (NVD). Only the NVDs conducted by the nurses were considered for assessment i.e. the information on deliveries conducted by doctors were not recorded. The period of assessment was increased if less than six eligible NVDs took place at a particular facility during the assessment week. During their period of assignment at a facility, DOD team members followed up every eligible pregnant woman from her time of admission at the facility till the time of her discharge/referral/death. The obstetric events and the delivery-related practices were recorded using a pre-formatted checklist-based tool. The tool (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) was designed for the current study and included components from - 1) the Labour and Delivery Observation Checklist (JHPIEGO/Maternal Child Health Integrated (MCHIP) Program) and 2) WHO's Safe Childbirth Checklist. In order to assess the applicability of the tool and detect problems with understanding of the items in the tool, it was field tested at two facilities in Saharsa, Bihar.

Baseline assessment in all 80 study facilities was carried out from August to November, 2012. Post-intervention assessment, for evaluation of the effectiveness of the MNT intervention, at any particular facility was conducted approximately 1 month after completion of intervention at that facility. Approximately 1 year after the conclusion of the training, a follow-up assessment was conducted in each of the 32 facilities that received the MNT intervention during the first round (between August, 2012 and June, 2013) to evaluate the retention of the intervention effect.

Outcome measures -- Labor practice indicators {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------

The present analysis included 27 labor practice indicators -- 21 of which were recommended (positive) practices, while rest six were unnecessary or harmful (negative) practices. The practices were selected based on literature review and opinion of an expert group. The DOD team members recorded whether a particular practice was performed during a delivery or not. The positive and negative practices are listed in Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, respectively.

Covariate measures {#Sec7}
------------------

As the deliveries observed in the current study were not randomized, we included some delivery-related parameters in our analyses to control for potential confounding. These covariate measures were - type of facility, parity of the mother, time of delivery, and stage of labor at arrival at the facility. The selected facilities were classified into four broad categories -- district hospital (DH), rural hospital (RH), sub-divisional hospital (SDH) and primary health centers (PHC). According to the hour of the day during which it took place, each delivery was categorized into 'AM' or 'PM' delivery.

Statistical analyses {#Sec8}
--------------------

Descriptive analyses were carried out to determine the distribution of several facility- and program-related characteristics of the deliveries included in the DOD study. We performed before-after comparison of positive and negative labor practice indicators using the Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel chi-square test. We dichotomized the labor practices by giving each of them a score of 0 or 1. Presence of each positive practice and absence of each negative practice received a score of 1, while the reverse (absence of positive practice and presence of negative practice) got a score of 0. We created three summary scores for each observed delivery by adding the individual practice scores -- i) positive practices summary score (21 items), ii) negative practices summary score (6 items), and iii) overall practices summary score (27 items). For making all the summary scores comparable and to aid interpretation, all summary scores were linearly transformed to a scale of 0--100. Simple and multiple linear regression analyses were performed with these summary practice scores to evaluate their associations with the MNT intervention (baseline = 0, post-intervention = 1). The summary practice scores were also utilized for evaluation of practice retention in the 32 facilities that received the MNT intervention during the first round. For these 32 facilities, we graphically compared the summary practice scores at three different time-points -- at baseline, immediately following intervention and 1 year after intervention. We also performed Cochran-Armitage trend tests to evaluate presence of any trends in the summary practice scores, across the three time-points. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS 9.4 software package.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

For estimation of the intervention effect, we used data from 1467 deliveries conducted under 'direct observation' in 80 obstetric care facilities -- 842 deliveries from the period of baseline assessment and 625 deliveries conducted during post-intervention period. To assess retention of practices in 32 health facilities, we analyzed information on 710 deliveries -- 219 at baseline, 249 immediately following intervention and 242 after one-year post-intervention. Regarding facility type, majority of the deliveries were carried out in PHCs (72%). Approximately one-third of the pregnant women (34%) received three antenatal check-ups, whereas 64% of the women received iron and folic acid supplementation during the antenatal period. Various individual- and program-related characteristics of the study participants are depicted in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Characteristics of the observed deliveriesCharacteristicFrequencyPercent (%)No. of deliveries assessed during each assessment phase  *Baseline assessment (80 facilities)*84249.27  *Post-intervention assessment (32 facilities)*24914.57  *Post-intervention assessment (48 facilities)*37622.00  *Follow-up assessment after 1 year (32 facilities)*24214.16Type of facility/hospital  *District hospital (DH)*1448.43  *Rural hospital (RH)*1689.83  *Sub-divisional hospital (SDH)*1669.71  *Primary health center (PHC)*123172.03District of residence of participating women  *Patna*23513.75  *Samastipur*19611.47  *Begusarai*21612.64  *East Champaran*25414.86  *West Champaran*20812.17  *Saharsa*18710.94  *Khagaria*1609.36  *Gopalganj*21712.70  *Sheohar*362.11Mother originally planned to deliver the baby in  *Hospital*162394.97  *Home*80.47  *No specific plan*734.27Mothers who received pregnancy related counselling from health workers^a^  *ASHA*147486.25  *AWW*150.88  *ANM*211.23  *Did not receive counselling*19111.18Parity of participating mothers  *0*35320.66  *1*30017.55  *2*25014.63  *3*1709.95  *4*754.39  *5*170.99  *\> 5*221.29Did the mother receive iron and folic acid tablets during the current pregnancy  *Yes*109063.78  *No*57333.53Did the mother receive at least one tetanus toxoid injection during the current pregnancy  *Yes*166697.48  *No*311.81No. of antenatal check-up received by mother  *1*105961.97  *2*89652.43  *3 or more*57933.88Was the mother's weight measured during antenatal check-up  *Yes*78345.82  *No*66538.91Was the mother's height measured during antenatal check-up  *Yes*603.51  *No*135479.23Was the mother's hemoglobin level assessed during antenatal check-up  *Yes*51930.37  *No*91253.36Did the mother undergo any urine test during antenatal check-up  *Yes*62736.69  *No*79546.52Was any ultrasonogram performed on the mother during antenatal check-up  *Yes*41924.52  *No*99958.46Did any ASHA/AWW/ANM^a^ workers visit the mother's home during the current pregnancy  *Yes*146185.49  *No*23013.46Observations with missing values excluded as applicableThe percentages may not add to 100% due to exclusion of missing values and rounding of numbers^a^The following health workers provide pregnancy related counselling - Anganwadi workers (AWW), Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA) and Auxiliary Nurse Midwives (ANM)*Direct observation of Delivery* StudyBihar, India, 2012--2014 \[*N* = 1709\]

Among the 21 positive labor practice indicators, 17 showed significant improvement in post-intervention assessment compared to baseline (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Among these, some crucial practices showed marked improvement in uptake proportions e.g. handwashing (69% vs 25%), wearing of gloves (91% vs 39%), administration of oxytocics for active management of third stage of labor (AMTSL) (66% vs 22%), controlled counter cord traction (71% vs 17%) etc. The intervention did not bring any significant differences in the uptake of fetal heart sound monitoring, cervical dilatation monitoring and use of sterile blade/scissors for cord-cutting. A statistically significant decrease was noted in performing test for urinary protein (2% vs 5%). Similar to the improvement noted for positive practices, four out of six negative labor practices decreased significantly following the MNT (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The practices that demonstrated reduction were -- pubic hair shaving (6% to 2%), lithotomy position (32% to 15%), application of fundal pressure (40% to 10%), and vaginal packing (46% to 38%). There were no significant changes in the proportion of pregnant women who received routine enema and who had any substance applied to their cord stump.Table 2Comparison of 'positive' labor practices, before and after intervention, across all facilitiesPracticesPre-intervention (%) \[*n* = 842\]Post-intervention (%) \[*n* = 625\]*P*-value^a^Blood pressure monitoring126 (14.96)165 (26.40)**\<0.0001**Fetal heart sound monitoring102 (12.11)85 (13.60)0.3989Monitoring of cervical dilatation739 (87.77)539 (86.24)0.3881Blood test for hemoglobin2 (0.24)26 (4.16)**\<0.0001**Urine test for protein42 (4.99)12 (1.92)0.002Handwashing by delivery attendant(s)211 (25.06)430 (68.80)**\<0.0001**Wearing of gloves by delivery attendant(s)331 (39.31)567 (90.72)**\<0.0001**Disposable delivery kit (DDK) or sterile tray used141 (16.75)237 (37.92)**\<0.0001**Administration of oxytocics for AMTSL185 (21.97)410 (65.60)**\<0.0001**Cord checked for pulsation before clamping367 (43.59)314 (50.24)**0.0115**Cord clamping after 2 min wait582 (69.12)530 (84.80)**\<0.0001**Sterile cord clamp used145 (17.22)275 (44.00)**\<0.0001**Sterile blade/scissors used for cutting the cord568 (67.46)433 (69.28)0.4588Controlled counter cord traction143 (16.98)446 (71.36)**\<0.0001**Placenta checked for completeness356 (42.28)340 (54.40)**\<0.0001**Membrane checked for completeness325 (38.60)281 (44.96)**0.0144**Genital tract exploration performed after delivery685 (81.35)563 (90.08)**\<0.0001**Checked for perineal tear563 (66.86)483 (77.28)**\<0.0001**Cleaning of the mother following delivery791 (93.94)604 (96.64)**0.0181**Use of standard recording format for labor events and parameters197 (23.40)355 (56.80)**\<0.0001**Presence of qualified healthcare provider (doctor, trained nurse) at the time of delivery791 (93.94)610 (97.60)**0.0008**^a^Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel *X* ^*2*^*AMTSL* Active management of third stage of labor*P*-values in bold indicate statistically significant (*P* \< 0.05) improvement following interventionBihar, India, 2012--2014 \[*N* = 1467\]*Direct observation of Delivery* Study Table 3Comparison of 'negative' labor practices, before and after intervention, across all facilitiesPracticesPre-intervention (%) \[*n* = 842\]Post-intervention (%) \[*n* = 625\]P-value^a^Pubic hair shaving of the mother47 (5.58)14 (2.24)**0.0015**Routine enema given36 (4.28)15 (2.40)0.0526Lithotomy position of the mother273 (32.42)92 (14.72)**\<0.0001**Application of fundal pressure419 (39.76)61 (9.76)**\<0.0001**Anything applied to cord stump13 (1.54)19 (3.04)0.0525Vaginal packing given390 (46.32)236 (37.76)**0.0011**^a^Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel *X* ^2^*P*-values in bold indicate statistically significant (*P* \< 0.05) decline following interventionBihar, India, 2012--2014 \[*N* = 1467\]*Direct observation of Delivery* Study

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} depicts the results of simple and multiple linear regression analyses to evaluate the association of the MNT intervention with the summary scores for labor practices. In both the unadjusted and adjusted analyses, the intervention was found to be significantly associated with improvement in the positive practice score (Unadjusted: parameter estimate (β) = 16.90; 95% confidence interval (CI) = 15.20, 18.60. Adjusted: β = 13.14; 95% CI = 10.97, 15.32). The intervention was also significantly associated with changes in the negative practice score, which was reverse coded to represent positive change (Unadjusted: β = 11.66; 95% CI = 10.06, 13.27. Adjusted: β = 2.99; 95% CI = 1.35, 4.63), and the overall practice score (Unadjusted: β = 15.74; 95% CI = 14.39, 17.08; Adjusted: β = 10.89; 95% CI = 9.18, 12.60).Table 4Parameter estimates from unadjusted and adjusted linear regression analyses to evaluate the association of 'Mobile Nurse Training' intervention with 'Labor practice scores'. *Direct observation of Delivery* Study. Bihar, India, 2012--2014 \[*N* = 1709\]^a^ScoresNo. of itemsMean score (Standard deviation)Unadjusted analysisAdjusted analysis^c^Pre-intervention \[*n* = 842\]Post-intervention \[*n* = 625\]Parameter estimate (β)95% CIParameter estimate (β)95% CIPositive labor practices summary score^1^2141.81 (15.76)58.70 (17.18)16.90^b^15.20, 18.6013.14^b^10.97, 15.32Negative labor practices summary score^1^676.68 (17.41)88.35 (12.44)11.66^b^10.06, 13.272.99^b^1.35, 4.63Overall labor practices summary score^1^2749.56 (12.83)65.29 (13.26)15.74^b^14.39, 17.0810.89^b^9.18, 12.60^a^Observations with missing values excluded as and where applicableEach practice amounted to a score of 1 (if present) or 0 (if absent). The negative practices were scored in reverse order (0 = present, 1 = absent). All summary scores were linearly transformed to a scale of 0--100Positive parameter estimates indicate that the intervention is associated with improvement in labor practices and vice versa^b^Statistically significant (*P* ≤ 0.05)^c^Adjusted for type of facility, parity of the mother, time of delivery, and stage of labor at arrival at the facility

Comparison of the summary scores for labor practices at different time points -- baseline, immediate post-intervention and 1 year following intervention - are presented in the Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. The summary scores in these figures pertain only to the 32 facilities that were covered during first round of the MNT. Compared to the period immediately following the intervention, a decrease was noted in the positive labor practice score 1 year after the conclusion of the MNT. However, despite the decrease, the positive practice score at 1 year post-intervention remained higher than that at baseline. This was also demonstrated by a statistically significant positive trend (trend *P* \< 0.0001). Regarding the negative practice score, the score continued to improve even after cessation of the intervention, albeit at a slower rate (trend *P* \< 0.0001). The temporal trend in the overall practice score was similar to the positive practice score -- a decline was noticed at 1 year post-intervention but it remained higher than baseline (trend *P* \< 0.0001).Fig. 1Distribution and periodic variation in positive delivery practices score (32 facilities) - before, immediately after and 1 year after intervention \[Higher scores indicate increase in uptake of beneficial practices\] Fig. 2Distribution and periodic variation in negative delivery practices score (32 facilities) - before, immediately after and 1 year after intervention \[Higher scores indicate increase in non-observance of harmful/unnecessary practices\] Fig. 3Distribution and periodic variation in overall delivery practices score (32 facilities) - before, immediately after and 1 year after intervention \[Higher scores indicate improvement in practices\]

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

In this pilot study conducted in Bihar, a resource-poor Indian state, we found that a composite training package aimed at improving the childbirth-related skill set of the facility nurses led to significant improvements in the uptake of essential delivery-related practices and reduction in unnecessary/harmful practices. The obstetric practices considered in our evaluation were key determinants of the quality of intrapartum care, and, in turn, maternal and perinatal outcomes. The encouraging findings of this study are indicative of a possible pathway to improve obstetric care services across India, especially in the rural and developmentally restricted regions.

We found that among the 21 recommended labor-related practices, 17 were delivered with a significantly greater frequency. Practices that did not show any significant change in uptake were fetal heart sound monitoring, cervical dilatation monitoring and use of sterile blade/scissors for cord-cutting. Based on our interactions with the nurses participating in the intervention, we found that many of them did not have any prior training or experience of monitoring fetal heart sounds. Although, training on fetal heart sound monitoring was part of the MNT, it seems that the short training was not enough to impart this demanding clinical skill to the nurses without any prior exposure. Monitoring of cervical dilatation was already a popular practice -- monitored in about 88% deliveries observed in baseline assessment - and there was not much change following the intervention. Lack of change in the usage proportion of sterile blade/scissors, we believe, could be attributed to logistical issues rather than training performance. The only positive labor practice that showed significant reduction in post-intervention period was testing for urinary protein. Again, this finding could be attributed to logistical challenges, as testing kits were available only in a handful of facilities.

Regarding the harmful or unnecessary practices, four out of six negative labor practices were significantly reduced following the intervention. An important negative practice that demonstrated reduction was application of fundal pressure. Prior studies have reported labor augmentation methods e.g. fundal pressure and injection of oxytocics to be quite prevalent in health facilities across India \[[@CR21], [@CR23]\]. The birth attendants, reportedly, prefer deliveries to progress quickly and, consequently, change of labor augmentation practices often prove difficult \[[@CR21]\]. In this context, reduction in the practice of fundal pressure application was an important success of the MNT intervention. Two negative practices for which no significant change was observed were routine enema and application of substances on cord stump. Both these practices had very low prevalence during the baseline assessment, and the intervention did not bring much change in these practices. The fact that these negative practices continue to persist is possibly indicative of the poor adoption of evidence-based nursing/midwifery practices in the public health facilities in India \[[@CR26]--[@CR28]\]. Also, the initiatives to increase familiarity with the existing evidence-based guidelines on delivery practices and ensuring adherence to such recommendations have also been found wanting \[[@CR26]\]. Integrating instruction on guidelines as part of regular trainings, enhanced supervision of deliveries performed by nurses and implementation of possible disincentives (or incentives for adherence to recommended practices) could help in curbing the negative delivery practices \[[@CR26]\].

Although the increased adoption of positive practices and reduction in negative practices were satisfactory as a whole, we hoped to achieve a more comprehensive change regarding some parameters. Even though most practices demonstrated significant improvement from baseline, uptake of some practices fell far short of achieving universality. Besides availability of the equipment and other logistical considerations, our informal communications with the nurses participating in MNT revealed two potential barriers to wider uptake of practices. First, although the rationale behind the recommended practices were discussed during the training, some nurses were not entirely convinced about the effectiveness of changed practices. These nurses probably felt more confident about following the prevailing practices or the practices they learned in their training schools. Second, some of the recommended practices meant that a considerably longer time had to be invested per delivery, which was not acceptable for everyone. As the current study was not designed to assess the above issues, a qualitative study could be undertaken for better identification of the barriers of practice adoption among nurses \[[@CR29]\]. Also, remedial measures such as inclusion of a behavioral modification training module in MNT and performance-based incentives for nurses might facilitate practice adoption.

Comparison of the summary scores for labor practices in the immediate post-intervention period and after 1 year of cessation of the intervention revealed that there was slight decline in the frequency with which positive labor practices (and all practices combined) were delivered after 1 year. Importantly, despite the deterioration, adoption of the beneficial practices at 1 year remained significantly higher than that at baseline. Moreover, regarding non-observance of the negative practices, no decline was noted even after a gap of 1 year. These findings are crucial from the policy-makers' perspectives as they demonstrate appreciable retention of knowledge (and practice) following the MNT intervention. We admit that, as with any other knowledge-based interventions, effectiveness of the MNT depends on reinforcements in the form of repeat training sessions. Also, refresher trainings at regular intervals would be essential for sustainability of achieved improvements. In this context, retention of training effects for a considerable period denotes reduced economic burden for the implementing agencies and, hence, improve the feasibility of large scale implementations. Also, as suggested in the literature, sustainability of this intervention is likely to improve further following its assimilation in existing organizational environment \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\].

The present study suffered from some important limitations. The before-after design was a major methodological limitation of this study. A controlled trial (preferably cluster randomized) design would have provided a much more robust assessment of intervention effect as that would have been free from confounding by temporal trends, if any. However, given the context of the study, it was not feasible to implement such a design. The interpretation of our findings depend on the assumption that, barring MNT, no major changes took place in the intervention facilities in the period between the baseline and the post-intervention assessments. Moreover, our evaluation of the intervention effect was limited to assessment of changes in various intrapartum practices. In absence of follow-up of individual deliveries, we could not assess the effect of intervention on distal outcomes such as reduction in maternal mortality. Therefore, we relied on the priori knowledge that changes in obstetric practices lead to improvement in maternal outcomes \[[@CR4], [@CR32], [@CR33]\]. Further, as the assessments were carried out through 'direct observation of deliveries', *Hawthorne effect,* which has been defined as a phenomenon where modification in the behaviors of a population occurs as a result of the awareness of being under observation \[[@CR34]\], could be another potential methodological limitation of the study. Prior studies have reported that Hawthorne effect affected the performance of health care providers \[[@CR35]--[@CR37]\]. However, even if *Hawthorne effect* was present, we postulate that it would have influenced the practices at both the baseline and the post-intervention assessments. Therefore, we assume that *Hawthorne effect* did not have much bearing on intervention effect. Also, the deliveries conducted during different times of the day might have had different levels of adherence to recommended delivery practices because of varying availability of skilled staff. Because of lack of statistical power, it was not possible to adjust for the hour of delivery in the analysis. Although, the analysis was adjusted for a dichotomous variable for delivery time (AM/PM), it might have been insufficient to account for the confounding introduced by time of delivery (if any). Finally, as the facilities for the MNT interventions were not selected randomly, we cannot comment on the generalizability of the study findings. However, as the present study included all types of primary and secondary care facilities that offered obstetric care in Bihar, we consider the results to be relevant in the context of Bihar, if not the whole of India.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

The limitations notwithstanding, the current study describes the evaluation of a large scale knowledge-based intervention targeted at nurses, often the sole skilled individual attending to institutional deliveries in Bihar and many other parts of India \[[@CR17]\]. The elements of this unique intervention were selected not only based on literature review and the expert opinion but also involved inputs from the state health administrators to make them culturally suitable and increase their applicability. The fact that the MNT intervention was found to bring significant positive changes in quality of care in a large number of obstetric facilities across the eight intervention districts makes it a suitable candidate for future scale-up. Its case is further strengthened by demonstration of acceptable level of sustainability of effect. A concerted effort - including infrastructure development, political willingness, and advocacy for change - is needed if India wants to meet the Sustainable Development Goals regarding maternal health. The findings of this study suggest that MNT could be an important component of any comprehensive action plan aimed at fulfilling this objective.
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